
 

 
 

 Camp letter 3 

It's February and the spring term has started in scout groups around the country after the 

Christmas break. 

Finally, camp letter 3 is here, containing information about registration, the trip to and from Kalmar, 

and more. 

 

Application of interest 

The interest in participating in Vasalägret has been very high and there was a total of 3389 

interested scouts from 15 districts within the Scouts of Sweden, NSF, Salt Scout and Equmenia, and 

also 7 scout groups from Denmark, Great Britain and Belgium. See the list below for all the groups 

that have registered their interest. 

Activ Scout Lidköping Hummelstad NSF scoutkår Nybro scoutkår Svärtinge scoutkår 

Bergkvara scoutkår Huskvarna scoutkår Nässjö KFUK-KFUM scoutkår Södermöre scoutkår 

Bjäre scoutkår Johannebergs scoutkår Rinkabyholms scoutkår Tallhagens scoutkår 

Bjärke scoutkår Johannelunds scoutkår Rockneby scoutkår Tenhults scoutkår 

Bjärreds scoutkår KFUM Scout Ljungskile Rottne scoutkår Tollarps scoutkår 

Björsäters scoutkår Kirsebergs scoutkår Rydebäcks scoutkår Trekantens scoutkår 

Bodens scoutkår Korsberga scoutkår S:t Drottens scoutkår Urshults scoutkår 

Bohus scoutkår Kristina scoutkår S:t Örjans scoutkår Västerås Valla scoutkår 

Dalby scoutkår Krokek scoutkår Saltföreningen Hörviks scouter Vetlanda scoutkår 

Eldsberga Tönnersjö scoutkår Kuddby scoutkår Scouterna Hässleholm Vifolka scoutkår 

Falkens scoutkår Kvillinge scoutkår Skultuna scoutkår Vinslövs scoutkår 

Fyrkvarnens scoutkår Kvistofta scoutkår Skånes Fagerhults scoutkår Vist scoutkår 

Färjestadens NSF scoutkår Kyrkhults scoutkår Skärblacka scoutkår Vårgårda scoutkår 

Färlövs scoutkår Kärna scoutkår Slottsstadens scoutkår Värnamo scoutkår 

Gistad scoutkår Landeryds scoutkår Klagshamns scoutkår Vättle scoutkår 

Glimåkra scoutkår Landskrona scoutkår Smedby scoutkår Ålems scoutkår 

Grimslövs scoutkår Lessebo scoutkår Sofia scoutkår Älta scoutkår 

Gränna scoutkår Lindsdal scoutkår Spejaren Klippan NSF Öjaby scoutkår 

Gullbrandstorps scoutkår Lyckeby scoutkår Staffanstorps scoutkår Torparna Örkens scoutkår 

Göta scoutkår Lönneberga-Silverdalen NSF 

scoutkår 

Stocksunds scoutkår Österåkers scoutkår 

Habo scoutkår Marsbäckens scoutkår Stora Levene NSF scoutkår Östra Eneby-Haga 

scoutkår  

Hanekind scoutkår Mönsterås NSF scoutkår Sunderby scoutkår Östra Torp scoutkår 

Hjärnarps scoutkår Mörarps scoutkår Svedala scoutkår  

Hultsfreds scoutkår Mörrums scoutkår Sventorps Equmenia scoutkår  

    

3. Ballerup Sjangeli, DK Holbo Gruppe, DK Resurrection Delbeek Scout, BE Ølstykkespejderne Erik-

Harefod Gruppe, DK 
Blårævene 6. Aalborg, DK Grøndal gruppe, DK Stokenchurch Scouts, UK 



 

Registration 

The definitive registration for Vasalägret 2023 will be open in two rounds and will be done via 

scoutnet. International groups will register via Excel file. 

The first round will be open between March 1:st and March 19:th, and during this period all scout 

groups belonging to the three organizing districts Norra Småland, Dacke and Nordöstra Götaland, as 

well as all international groups, will be able to register. 

The second round will be open between March 22:nd and April 9:th, during which time all other scout 

groups will be able to register. First come, first served for the places left after the first round. The 

number of spots available in the second round will be communicated to the scout groups that have 

expressed an interest, and do not belong to the three organizing districts. 

The reason for this decision is that the camp has received more expressions of interest than the 

camp premises can handle. The camp premises around Ljungnäs can take 2300 participants and this is 

the limit that applies at the moment.  

Our camp team is working on finding additional areas. If more space becomes available, this will be 

communicated as soon as possible, and at the latest before registration opens. If there is no news 

before March 1:st, the limit above will apply. 

Payment 

Payment of participation fees will be made by invoice sent to the contact person indicated in the 

application.  

 

Fee 

Full week “upptäckare” and up: 1800 SEK 

Half week “spårare”: 1000 SEK 

Leader’s children 2 years and up (not participating in activities): 100 SEK per day 

 

Late registration 

For registrations after April 9:th, we cannot guarantee that there will be spots available. 

Priority for scout groups in the three organizing districts and international groups does not apply 

after March 19:th.  

 

Registration cancellation 

If you are unable to attend, you can change participants at no extra cost. If you need to cancel, you 

can do so up to 14 days before the camp, then the camp fee will be refunded with a deduction of 300 

SEK to cover costs already incurred, such as camp scarf, badge, etc. 

In case of cancellation less than 14 days before the camp, a medical certificate is required. If this is 

presented, 50 SEK per day will be refunded, without a medical certificate no refund will be made. 

 

 



Travel to and from Kalmar 

We would like to encourage all scout groups to travel to Kalmar by train or bus as much as possible. 

In the registration form, you can indicate your preliminary mode of transport to Ljungnäs and 

request bus transport from Kalmar central station to Ljungnäs. 

We will provide further details about travel, and camp entry/exit in future camp letters. 

For those who choose to travel by plane to Kalmar, you will have to take bus 402 from Kalmar airport 

to Kalmar central station and then change to the bus to Ljungnäs. 

 

Program 

During the Vasa Camp, noblemen, major peasants, burghers and minor peasants will live and stay 

together on the shores of the Baltic Sea. The nobles (utmanare) do not want to mix with the 

commoners and will therefore be offered to live in their own part of the settlement. During the camp 

week you will experience the power struggle between the noble families and the crowned king Gustav 

Vasa. The king is doubtful about the loyalty of the nobles and therefore seeks support among the 

major peasants (äventyrare). After a while he is unsure whether he really has the major peasants on 

his side and therefore calls in the minor peasants (spårare) as well to increase his chances in the 

delicate power balance that prevails in the kingdom in 1523. The burghers (upptäckare) are busy with 

trade and crafts and have no time to get involved in the politics. They are mostly interested in 

preventing the king from destroying their trade relations. On the Friday, everyone will be able to 

take part in a medieval market where all the villages are involved in the activities.  

 

We will involve leaders as staff members during the program sessions. Expect one leader per troop to 

be needed as staff during the program time. 

 

More information  

If you missed camp letters 1 and 2, you can read them at vasa2023.scout.se. 

All the information sent out is gathered on the website. 

Camp letter 4 will be sent out in April/May. 

 

Questions are welcome at info@vasa2023.se. 

 

We hope to see you at Ljungnäs this summer! 

The Camp Committee of Vasalägret 2023  

 

https://vasa2023.scout.se/
mailto:info@vasa2023.se

